Board Members present included Dr. Matthew Paugh, Board President; Mr. Tom Woods, Board Vice President; and Board Members: Mr. Rodney Glotfelty, Mrs. Monica Rinker, and Mrs. Charlotte Sebold. Also present for the meeting: Ms. Barbara Baker, Secretary - Treasurer / Superintendent of Schools; Mr. Brandon Hoover, Board Attorney; Mrs. Karen DeVore, Executive Director of Curriculum, Instruction, and Administration; Dr. Jane Wildesen, Director of Human Resources and Employee Relations; Mrs. Alison Sweitzer, Director of Finance; Mr. William Swift, Director of Facilities, Maintenance, Operations, and Security; Mr. Richard Wesolowski, Director of Transportation; Mrs. Stephanie Wesolowski, Supervisor of College and Career Readiness; Mr. Ryan Wolf, Curriculum Specialist; and Mrs. Jessica Fratz, Principal of Accident Elementary School.

The meeting was held at Central Office in the Board Room.

1. Opening

1. Call to Order

Dr. Matthew Paugh, Board President, called the meeting to order at 4:02 p.m.

2. Move to Executive Session - Action

The Board of Education met in an Executive Session on Tuesday, May 14, 2019, at Central Office in the Board Room at 4:05 p.m. under authority §3-305 of the General Provisions Article of the Annotated Code of Maryland to discuss the following items: review of Executive Session minutes; personnel topics, pursuant to §3-305(b)(1); collective bargaining/negotiations topics, pursuant to §3-305(b)(9); investment of public funds, pursuant to §3-305(b)(5); legal topics, pursuant to §3-305(b)(7); and administrative function topics.

Monica Rinker made a motion to close the meeting, and this was seconded by Tom Woods. Thereafter, the Board unanimously voted to close the session, with a yea vote from Rodney Glotfelty, Monica Rinker, Charlotte Sebold, and Tom Woods. The topics discussed in the closed session included the following:

I. Opening

Dr. Paugh opened the meeting at 4:05 p.m.

II. Executive Session Minutes:

The Board reviewed the Executive Session minutes from the April 9, 2019, meeting. Tom Woods made a motion to accept the minutes as amended, and Charlotte Sebold seconded the motion. The Board unanimously voted to approve the minutes with a yea vote from Rodney Glotfelty, Monica Rinker, Charlotte Sebold, and Tom Woods.

III. Personnel pursuant to §3-305(b)(1):

a. Student Member of the Board

The Board discussed the applicant for the Student Member of the Board for 2019-20 as well as the alternate member. The Board took this matter into consideration and voted on the candidate and alternate during the Public Session.

b. Certificated Staffing Recommendations

Dr. Jane Wildesen, Director of Human Resources, presented certificated staffing recommendations to the Board for approval. The Board took this matter into consideration and voted on the recommendations during the public session under the Consent Agenda.

Dr. Wildesen also shared the non-certificated employees recently approved by the Superintendent.

c. Update

The Board discussed reclassification of an employee.

d. Superintendent Evaluation

The Board discussed the Superintendent Evaluation and scheduled further meetings to discuss the evaluation.

V. Negotiations pursuant to §3-305(b)(9):

Dr. Wildesen and Mrs. Sweitzer provided an update on negotiations and requested the Board approve changes to the Unit I and Unit III parameters. Tom Woods made a motion to change the parameters. Monica Rinker seconded the motion. The Board unanimously approved the motion with a yea vote from Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold, Monica Rinker, and Tom Woods.

VI. Investment of Public Funds pursuant to §3-305(b)(5):

Mrs. Alison Sweitzer, Director of Finance, recommended the Board prefund the other post-employment benefits (OPEB) trust. She will provide further information at the June 11, 2019, Board Meeting for possible approval and action. Mr. Woods recused himself from the discussions and any future actions as he is a retired GCPS employee.

The Board took this matter into consideration but did not take any action on the update.
VI. Legal Topics pursuant to §3-305(b)(7):
   a. Potential Breach of a Warranty Claim Regarding Repair at a School

   Mr. Hoover provided an update on this matter. The Board took this matter into consideration but did not take any
   action on the update.

   b. Update on Pending Litigation

   Mr. Hoover provided an update on a pending lawsuit that had been filed against a bus driver. The Board took this
   matter into consideration but did not take any action on the update.

VII. Administrative Function
Ms. Barbara Baker, Superintendent, discussed two administrative function topics with the Board. The Board took these
matters into consideration but took no action.

VIII. Recess and Adjournment
The Board recessed the meeting at 6:05 p.m. to go back into the Public Session. The Board returned to the Executive
Session at 9:16 p.m. Monica Rinker made a motion to adjourn the Executive Session, and Charlotte Sebold seconded the
motion. The Board unanimously approved adjourning the Executive Session at 10:11 p.m. with a yea vote from Rodney
Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold, Monica Rinker, and Tom Woods.

Board Members present included Dr. Matthew Paugh, Board President; Mr. Tom Woods, Board Vice President; and Board
Members: Mr. Rodney Glotfelty, Mrs. Monica Rinker, and Mrs. Charlotte Sebold. Mr. Brandon Hoover, Board Attorney, was
also in attendance for part of the meeting. Ms. Barbara Baker, Superintendent; Mrs. Karen DeVore, Executive Director of
Curriculum, Instruction, and Administration; Dr. Jane Wildesen, Director of Human Resources; Mrs. Alison Sweitzer,
Director of Finance; and Ms. Karen Brewer, Executive Assistant to the Superintendent, attended part of the meeting.

2. Welcome
   A. Re-Opening of Public Session

   Dr. Paugh called the meeting back to order at 6:08 p.m.

   B. Moment of Silence

   C. Pledge of Allegiance - Student Board Member

   Ms. Katherine Catulle, Student Member of the Board, led the Board and public in the Pledge of Allegiance.

   D. Student Member of the Board for 2019-20 - Action

   Rodney Glotfelty made a motion to retain Ms. Katherine Catulle as the Student Member of the Board for 2019-20. Monica Rinker seconded
   the motion. Final Resolution: Motion Carries

   Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold

   Charlotte Sebold made motion to appoint Ms. Lillia Rose as the alternate Student Member of the Board for 2019-20. Tom Woods
   seconded the motion. Motion Carries; Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold

   E. Approval of the Agenda - Action

   Tom Woods made a motion to approve the May 14, 2019 Public Session Agenda, and Monica Rinker seconded the motion. Final
   Resolution: Motion Carries; Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold

   F. Approval of the Consent Agenda - Action

   The Consent Agenda included the following certificated recommendations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ian Dively</td>
<td>Music Teacher</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Nazelrod</td>
<td>Earth Science Teacher</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Fredlock</td>
<td>Speech Language Pathologist</td>
<td>SH (I &amp; T)</td>
<td>August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Young</td>
<td>Science/STEM Teacher</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Skipper</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Czmiel</td>
<td>Athletic Trainer</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Nichols</td>
<td>PE Teacher</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Faith</td>
<td>Grades 6-8 Classroom Teacher</td>
<td>SM</td>
<td>August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Tichnell</td>
<td>5th Grade Teacher</td>
<td>FV</td>
<td>August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsie Manges</td>
<td>Interim Director of Special Education</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>July 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Tom Woods made a motion to approve the consent agenda, and Charlotte Sebold seconded the motion. Final Resolution: Motion Carries;
   Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold
G. Approval of the April 9, 2019, Public Session Minutes - Action

The Board discussed a change to the minutes. Charlotte Sebold made a motion to approve the minutes as amended, and Monica Rinker seconded the motion. Final Resolution: Motion Carries; Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold

H. Approval of the April 15, 2019, Public Session Minutes - Action

The Board discussed a correction to the minutes. Rodney Glotfelty made a motion to approve the minutes as amended, and Charlotte Sebold seconded the motion. Final Resolution: Motion Carries; Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold

I. Closed Session Summaries

Ms. Barbara Baker, Superintendent, read the Closed Session Summary for the April Board Meeting.

The Board of Education met in an Executive Session on Tuesday, April 9, 2019, at Central Office in the Board Room at 4:02 p.m. under authority §3-305 of the General Provisions Article of the Annotated Code of Maryland to discuss the following items: review of Executive Session minutes; personnel topics, pursuant to §3-305(b)(1); collective bargaining/negotiations topics, pursuant to §3-305(b)(9); and legal topics, pursuant to §3-305(b)(7).

Tom Woods made a motion to close the meeting, and this was seconded by Monica Rinker. Thereafter, the Board unanimously voted to close the session, with a yea vote from Rodney Glotfelty, Monica Rinker, Charlotte Sebold, and Tom Woods. The closed session began at 4:02 p.m. The topics discussed and actions taken include the following:

I. Opening
Dr. Paugh opened the meeting at 4:02 p.m.

II. Executive Session Minutes:

The Board reviewed the Executive Session minutes from the March 12, 2019, meeting. Charlotte Sebold made a motion to accept the minutes as amended, and Tom Woods seconded the motion. The Board unanimously voted to approve the motion with a yea vote from Rodney Glotfelty, Monica Rinker, Charlotte Sebold, and Tom Woods.

III. Personnel pursuant to §3-305(b)(1):

a. Professional Leave Requests: Mrs. Karen DeVore, Executive Director of Curriculum, Instruction, and Administration, presented three professional leave requests to the Board for their approval.

   1. Orientation & Mobility Curriculum Writing & Implementation
      Rodney Glotfelty made a motion to approve the professional leave request, and Charlotte Sebold seconded the motion. The Board unanimously approved the professional leave request with a yea vote from Rodney Glotfelty, Monica Rinker, Charlotte Sebold, and Tom Woods.

   2. Braille Sense Polaris Meeting
      Tom Woods made a motion to approve the professional leave request, and Monica Rinker seconded the motion. The Board unanimously approved the professional leave request with a yea vote from Rodney Glotfelty, Monica Rinker, Charlotte Sebold, and Tom Woods.

b. Dr. Jane Wildesen, Director of Human Resources, presented certificated staffing recommendations to the Board for approval. The Board approved this. The Board took this matter into consideration and voted on the recommendations during the public session under the Consent Agenda.

c. Dr. Wildesen also shared the non-certificated employees recently approved by the Superintendent.

d. Update
Ms. Baker provided various personnel updates.

V. Negotiations pursuant to §3-305(b)(9):

Dr. Wildesen and Mrs. Sweitzer provided an update on negotiations. The Board took this matter into consideration but did not take any action on the update.

VI. Legal Topics pursuant to §3-305(b)(7):

Potential Breach of Warranty Claims Regarding Repairs at Various Schools

   a. Mr. Hoover provided an update on this matter. The Board took this matter into consideration but did not take any action on the update.

   b. Update on Pending Litigation
      Mr. Hoover provided an update on a pending lawsuit that had been filed against a bus driver. The Board took this matter into consideration but did not take any action on the update.

VII. Administrative Function

Ms. Barbara Baker, Superintendent, discussed an administrative function topic with the Board.

VIII. Adjournment

Tom Woods made a motion to adjourn the Executive Session, and Charlotte Sebold seconded the motion. The Board unanimously approved adjourning the Executive Session at 6:00 p.m. with a yea vote from Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold, Monica Rinker, and Tom Woods.

Board Members present included Dr. Matthew Paugh, Board President; Mr. Tom Woods, Board Vice President; and Board Members: Mr. Rodney Glotfelty, Mrs. Monica Rinker, and Mrs. Charlotte Sebold. Mr. Brandon Hoover, Board Attorney, was also in attendance at the
meeting. Ms. Barbara Baker, Superintendent; Mrs. Karen DeVore, Executive Director of Curriculum, Instruction, and Administration; Dr. Jane Wildesen, Director of Human Resources; Mrs. Alison Switzer, Director of Finance; and Ms. Karen Brewer, Executive Assistant to the Superintendent, attended part of the meeting.

1. Announcements

Ms. Baker shared upcoming dates of school-related events and meetings with the Board and the public

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Strategic Facilities Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Office Board Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 - 2:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We CARE Event - Rocking with Responders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARC Building / Garrett College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schools Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>Last Day for Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>High School Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARC Building / Garrett College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 a.m. SGHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 p.m. NGHS 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>3 Hour Early Dismissal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11</td>
<td>3 Hour Early Dismissal Last day for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Office, Board Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12</td>
<td>Last day for teachers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Recognitions

A. Garrett County Teacher of the Year - Amy Rowan
Mr. Matthew Paugh, Board President, recognized Ms. Amy Rowan, as the 2019-20 Garrett County Teacher of the Year.

B. School Recognitions
Ms. Baker announced that Garrett County is the only county in the state of Maryland with no identified schools targeted for school improvement based on the MSDE Maryland State Report Card which is used to measure student achievement. Schools are rated on a 1–5 star scale with 5 as the highest ranking for overall school performance (as determined by a combination of academic and school quality indicators). Ms. Baker presented school principals with a recognition for their School Star Designations: Northern High and Route Forty received 5 star ratings; Broad Ford and Friendsville received 3 stars; and all other schools received 4 stars.

C. 2019 Letters About Literature Contest State Finalists
Mrs. Charlotte Sebold, Board Member, recognized students who were finalists for the 2019 Letters About Literature Contest. The finalists included Nathan Jenkins, sixth-grader at Swan Meadow School, and Kambria Kyle and Taylor Hummel, sixth-graders at Northern Middle School. Lily Corby, fourth-grader at Crellin Elementary School, was also honored, but she was not able to attend the meeting.

D. Pupil Personnel Worker Week - May 13 - 17, 2019
Mr. Tom Woods, Board Vice President, recognized Pupil Personnel Worker Week, May 13-17, 2019, by presenting a proclamation to Ms. Lindsay Strubin, Pupil Personnel Worker, and Dr. Phil Lauver, Supervisor of Pupil Services.

E. JROTC Report
LTC Ralph Schaeffer and Sgt Verle Wright recognized Mr. Paul Edwards, Director of Secondary Educations, for assisting the JROTC program with student transportation efforts to ensure the JROTC program could continue with all of the student activities and trainings.

4. Curriculum, Instruction, and Administration (CIA) Report

A. Accident Elementary School Presentation
Mrs. Jessica Fratz, Principal of Accident Elementary School, and teachers, Mrs. Erin Ash and Ms. Kenya Rinker, talked about Accident Elementary School’s plan and vision for an outdoor education program and community partnerships.

B. Overview of Garrett County Association of Student Councils
Student Council representatives from each of the middle and high schools, presented an overview of the 2018-19 school activities and accomplishments as well as Garrett County Association of Student Council meetings and conferences.

C. Integrating Technology in the Classroom
Ms. Amy Rowan and Ms. Lisa Teets, teachers at Northern Middle School, presented information to the Board on how technology is integrated in the classrooms. The Maryland Society for Educational Technology (MSET) recently recognized Ms. Rowan and Ms. Teets as Digital Learning Showcase Featured Educators for Educational Technology. They presented ways to combat “learned helplessness” by
integrating technology. Through successful integration of technology in the classroom, the students were more engaged, excited, and willing to learn and complete their work.

5. New Business

A. Budget Transfer - Action
Mrs. Alison Sweitzer, Director of Finance, discussed a budget transfer request with the Board. The request was to transfer $43,400 from Pupil Services Salary & Wages to Administration Contracted Services which will cover expenses incurred for the comprehensive educational facilities plan.

A motion was made by Tom Woods to approve the transfer and Charlotte Sebold seconded the motion. Final Resolution: Motion Carries; Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold

B. Educational Facilities Master Plan
Mr. William Swift, Director of Facilities, Maintenance, Operations and Facilities, presented the 2019 Educational Facilities Master Plan (EFMP) to the Board for their first review. Mr. Swift stated the EFMP identifies the present and future facility needs of Garrett County Public Schools. The Board requested that any changes from the prior year’s report be documented, so the Board can easily review the changes. The EFMP will be voted on at the June 11, 2019, Board Meeting.

C. Liability Insurance Bid Award - Action
Mr. Richard Wesolowski, Director of Transportation, presented a liability insurance bid for the Board’s consideration. Mr. Wesolowski stated that school system’s current vendor, Selective Insurance, no longer offers sexual abuse and molestation coverage; therefore, CBIZ, the school system’s insurance provider, was forced to bid the coverage separately. The recommended liability package was bid by Markel Insurance Company. Mr. Wesolowski also mentioned that yearly insurance premiums will increase due to increases in automobile and property coverages. The automobile policy rates will increase due to industry trends, and the property policy will increase due to increase in building values.

A motion was made by Tom Woods to approve the bid and Tom Woods seconded the motion. Final Resolution: Motion Carries; Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold

6. Public Comments

There was no public comment at this part of the meeting.

7. Continuing Business

A. Middle and High School Science Textbooks - Action
Mr. Ryan Wolf, Curriculum Specialist, requested the Board approve Pearson’s Elevate Science middle school primary resources and McGraw Hill’s Inspire Science high school primary resources. The resources, which include textbooks and online learning tools, were available for public feedback until May 10, 2019. There were a few public comments received. Mr. Wolf reviewed these comments with the Board.

Monica Rinker made a motion to approve Pearson Elevate Science for middle school and Tom Woods seconded the motion. Final Resolution: Motion Carries; Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold

Tom Woods made a motion to approve McGraw Hill’s Inspire Science for high school primary resources and Rodney Glotfelty seconded the motion. Motion Carries; Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold

B. Quarterly Financial Report
Mrs. Alison Sweitzer, Director of Finance, presented the quarterly financial report for the third quarter of Fiscal Year 2019-2020 to the Board for their review. She discussed specific categories and accounts to show expenditures to date as compared to budget. She explained variances and ratios for each of the items.

C. Strategic Facilities Committee Update
Dr. Paugh provided an update on the Strategic Facilities Committee (SFC) progress. Dr. Paugh indicated that the first committee meeting was held April 10 at Garrett College, and the second committee meeting/workshop was held April 25. In addition, three Community Engagement Listening Sessions were held from May 7-9. The committee also had the opportunity to tour both middle schools. Each month, the Board will receive an update on the progress of the SFC’s work.

D. Fiscal Year (FY) 2020 Superintendent Budget Approval - Action
Mrs. Barbara Baker, Superintendent, provided the Board with an update and responses to their concerns from the April 15 Special Board Meeting where the FY2020 proposed budget was presented for their approval. She stated that many initiatives and efforts are included in the budget to assist staff in managing the behavioral issues. These include professional development for Social Emotional Foundations for Early Learners (SEFEL), Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE), and specific strategies for the STARS programs. Also safety care training and trauma informed training will be administered to staff members. In addition, new staff will be hired including behavior coaches, mental health coordinator, additional guidance counselor, four Board Certified Behavior Analysts, and ongoing consultations with behavioral experts for plans and strategies for classroom management.

Board members stated that we need to monitor the issues that the school system faces and the strategies and programs that we implement to deal with the behavioral issues. The need to have a roundtable with local organizations, health officials, and community members to discuss how to best manage the mental health issues was also discussed. A focus on prevention methods and staff development for ongoing behavioral issues was also emphasized.

A motion was made by Tom Woods to approve the budget and Rodney Glotfelty seconded the motion. Final Resolution: Motion Carries in a 3:1 vote: Yea: Tom Woods, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold and Nay: Monica Rinker
8. Policies and Procedures

A. EEAFA Transporting Students to Extra-Curricular Activities Procedure - Revised
Mr. Richard Wesolowski, Director of Transportation, shared revisions to EEAFA Transporting Students to Extra-Curricular Activities Procedure. Revisions to the procedure included updating the procedure to the new policy and procedure format. Also the procedure references EEBAA Vehicle Use Procedure for guidelines on which vehicles other than a school bus for extra-curricular activities are permitted.

B. IHOA Leaving School for Curricular, Co-Curricular or Extra-Curricular Events Policy and Procedure
Mr. Wesolowski also presented revisions to IHOA Leaving School for Curricular, Co-Curricular or Extra-Curricular Events Policy and Procedure. Only minor changes were made to the policy to update it to the new policy format. Revisions to the procedure included adding definitions and referencing EEBAA Vehicle Use Procedure for guidelines on which vehicles other than a school bus for extra-curricular activities are permitted.

C. GCBDA Family Medical Leave Act Policy and Procedure - Revised
Dr. Jane Wildesen, Director of Human Resources and Employee Relations, presented revisions to GCBDA Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA) Policy and Procedure. Minor revisions to the policy were made to update it to the new policy format. The procedure was also updated in the new format, but also included changes based on updates of the FMLA regulations as enforced by the United States Department of Labor.

D. GCC Employment of Non-Administrative Professional Employees Policy and Procedure - Revised
Dr. Wildesen presented revisions to the GCC Employment of Non-Administrative Professional Employees Policy and Procedure for the Board’s first review. The policy was updated in the new policy format. The procedure was revised in the new format as well as to include current employment practices.

E. GDD Workforce Plan for Non-Instructional Support Service Personnel Policy and Procedure – Revised and New
Dr. Wildesen presented revisions to GDD Workforce Plan for Non-Instructional Support Service Personnel Policy which included changing it in the new policy format. A procedure was developed to detail the administrative procedures for the corresponding policy.

9. Board Business

A. Student Board Member Report
Ms. Katherine Catulle, Student Member of the Board, discussed student council and school-based activities and events at the middle and high schools.

B. Board Member Updates
Mr. Woods attended the Strategic Facilities Committee (SFC) meeting and workshop on April 25, 2019. Mr. Glotfelty attended the Hickory Advisory Committee meeting and toured the facility. Several Board members attended the Northern High FFA dinner, Friendsville Elementary Maple Fest, and the Northern High JROTC awards banquet. In addition to these activities, Mrs. Sebold attended the Southern Garrett High School theatre performance of Mamma Mia, and Mrs. Rinker attended the Accident tree planting and the GCPS Student Arts Fair.

10. Informational Items

A. May and June 2019 School Activities

B. May 2019 Home and School Connection

11. Recess and Adjournment
The public session was recessed at 9:15 p.m. so that the Board could return to the Executive Session to continue discussions. The Board returned to Public Session at 10:12 p.m. Tom Woods made a motion to adjourn the Public Session, and Rodney Glotfelty seconded the motion. Motion Carries; Yea: Tom Woods, Monica Rinker, Rodney Glotfelty, Charlotte Sebold.